The goal of REMICS is to de ve lop advance d mode l-drive n me thodology and tools for REus e and Migration of le gacy applications to Inte rope rable Cloud Se rvice s . Se rvice Cloud paradigm s tands for combination of cloud computing and Se rvice Orie nte d Archite cture (SOA) for de ve lopme nt of Software as a Se rvice s ys te ms .\nTo s upport the migration, REMICS will e nhance the OMG Archite cture Drive n Mode rniz ation (ADM) me thodology with s pe cific me thods , me tamode ls and tool s upport, including knowle dge dis cove ry, patte rns and trans formations for SOA and Cloud Computing, Mode l-Drive n Inte rope rability (MDI), Mode ls @Runtime , Mode l Che cking and Mode l-bas e d Te s ting (MBT). REMICS will als o link the e xtracte d knowle dge from le gacy s ys te ms with re quire me nts mode ls outlining the application logic in the form of us e rs ys te m inte raction s ce narios .\nREMICS will take an active role in the s tandardis ation of me tamode ls and language s for Se rvice Clouds including OMG PIM4Cloud/CloudML. The te chnical re s ults will be compliant with the propos e d s tandards e ns uring high indus try acce ptance .\nThe curre nt migration approache s are mos tly ad-hoc limiting EU companie s from be ne fiting of late s t Future Inte rne t te chnologie s for s e rvice provis ion. REMICS will provide the te chnologie s that will s horte n the "time -to-marke t" and improve the manage ability for s e rvice cloud s ys te ms bas e d on le gacy. Pe rformance te s ting of applications in the cloud will e nhance the runtime monitoring facilitie s and allow for optimiz ation of cloudbas e d applications .\nREMICS tools and te chnique s will be s upporte d by the REMICS me thodology for migration, introducing re le vant agile practice s and agile me thod e ngine e ring principle s .\nThe REMICS cons ortium afte r e xte ns ion cons is ts of e ight RTD partne rs and two SME us e rs . DOME and DI Sys te me r are two SMEs that will provide re quire me nts and cas e s tudie s for the REMICS approach validation in the are as of trave l and accounting s ys te ms re s pe ctive ly. Additional cas e s will be provide d by the ne w partne rs , e s pe cially re garding online trans action-bas e d s ys te ms . The particular RTD focus for SINTEF is in Se rvice Cloud and mode l-drive n inte rope rability, SOFTEAM and Ne tfe ctive in Archite cture Drive n Mode rnis ation (ADM) SOA and tools , Fraunhofe r in Mode l Che cking and MBT, Te cnalia and IICT-BAS in me thodologie s , WUT in re quire me nts mode ls and trans formations to SOA, and for UT in migration te chnique s for online trans action-bas e d s ys te ms and pe rformance te s ting in the cloud.

